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i CHAPERONS FOR CLERGYMEN
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clergymen need
chaperone

Chicago
church conference
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subjected
advised his

follow clergymen

never

woman alone
make parishional

alone HP ad-

vised that ever

minister tllll

wife along

everyp-

lace
Bishop Fallows

reinforced this

vice

He says Ill women not angels anti but minister

t knows what exigencies may arise havo known men placed

very embarrassing situations for the want witnesses

There may something about ministers which subjects them

more than other men temptation The ordinary sinful mans coin

plaint would not that there too many temptations world

but too few

when women have the rights that men havo addi-

tion the privileges that have now will von more

necessary for unprotected men have chaperons for

protected girls have chaperons now
With the full advent womens rights strong urn women

women burglars and women pickpockets confidence women may

require tho devising special protection for unwary men

would entertaining should these clergymen relate the

perienee which they their women How did the

woman oegin her advances Did she the clergymans hand

HITS comment shapeliness Did she praise the shade his

eves and the wave his did he enthuse over hIs sermons

and thus work him through his vanity which mans weakest pointI There general masculine indignation aroused by these

clerical warnings However indignant women parishioners may

III there many

men who would

like the recipe
JC how make-

r themselves dan-

gerously attrac
tive Or perhaps

only Chicago

where clergymen

have such fascina-

tion and lub
ject euch dan-

gers There has

been complaint-

In New York

It may be
that the naturally
wicked citizens

Chicago come

New and

help the

Great White Way
And the midnight
lobster p a sr 7O-

f

t1t 1

what they are while tho naturally wicked citizens of this town either
yield to their temptations to Europe and not Chicago

Anyhow why should the Chicago clergymen blame the woman
Even Adams conduct in the and serpent episode now consid-
ered
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reprehensible
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For Untnljr 0071
To the Eilllcir of Tb Eseaing WorliJi

I noticed r letter tram a mother re
questing advice about reforming her
unruly boy Ivi had an unruly boy
He Is now In a talr way to become a
good man with an honorable career
Take your boy who Is strongwilled and
hard to to church and pray
him to church with him yourself
and give him a good religious training
cal nil then help you to gain an In

fluenro over him that you can never
acquire otherwise MOTHEIU

Tn Incllllnle Mall

i To the Ellinr of TT Er nlnt worn
I understand that most of the Incom-

ing letters are assorted on the railway
trains tint when they arrlv In

York all ready In a matt bag to ba-

illMrlhutctl to llff rent fiib pst of
eta lion and tint tin rlllna port

office flerhi have to re famtllai wth
the locution if every r nier and slaw-

ot as to get matt Intn tee right nh

I tatlon I Pave ir len that wit do
way with a lot nt iIII and hu > tne < s

firm will b benefited iU a i Ki the
clerks atnl mall each Ife snat-
lent faster For Hxanre n Ife
many firms that rend to their triuli
printed invrlopes with their name an

raddr sj on Why not hUln thus tn
a
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ths post otaee station Let them also
print the postoffice station on all their
stationery and In the curse of Um
X will become a custom for every ore
to know the poitofflce station as well
at the address of the recelvtr of a
letter A system like this will facilitate
malt and will do away with a lot or
study and errors of sending mall to a

wrong past ottke This win within time
apply to private mall matttr
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The Banger Monh
To he Editor of VVe KX rlni Worlii

The pipes ul lately that nearly
scary one hi t roil That Is true
March II the laser month for

health What wise or medical reader-
can tell why Mvch Is Ins snowy And-
windy than IT a y end len ran
than April U a apt ti be n9for h iilth V 1 Hl fni 11

Horror lint
T the pitta na Wnrll

When I real paper all nr n

of the tract t ImM a I M-

ieir plclur nere to h < war
this iprlns it tae n otce
not now iee near hale erirj
Where ThY ar a r paalnlly hideous
Ill yet to u < ea rn 4 to which the >

ere becomlnr ney Oh ahy must
patty faces ti that hotrlty rJwne-
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Poor Mrs Jarr Gets an Acute Attack of Anglomania-
and Weeps Because Mr Jarr Prelers an Ace to a King

u t

By Roy L McCardell I

do you like Willies newH IHow f eked Mrs Jarr-
I dont like It at all re-

plied Mr Jarr I
dont see why you
want to buy high

icN
priced clothing for
a boy to go to
school In Whin I

I

was a boy ell the
W lotbes I had fora

I j whoe veer didnt
cos much more

a than what you
paid for that
suit

fit I hoer to dress

the chdr a mRev cAaoc
well as I car af

ford said Ms Jarr calmhyn-
ot see oIber peoples children1 uu
neighborhood going around In rag

Why didnt you get me a psr of

pants with supcxnders Maw aek1
the boyIm too We to wear thus

button WaLt ant I want pants with
a pistol pocket In them too

There now you see said Mrs Jarr
turning to her husband you tit the
child dIscontented with his clothes and I

hell be splilni Ink on them or nalglnl
them full of boles just on purpose

If he doe Ill whale the life out of
him1 said Mr Jarr severely Whit I

you tot for dinner I

I didnt Have time to o to the tore
add Mrs Jarr and so we nave A

PlcUedup dinner
I dont tea why you rant hare some

tWni fit to eat far a man when he
oxnes home tired and hungry growl J
Mr Jarr

oat Mrs Jar didnt feel In oora
bath mood and the Incident paned
without further comment from her

Mr Jarr also drtupped the subject and
peking up the evening paper remarked

I see that the Klne of Englands
health Is worrying his frjinds

Wouldnt It be dreadful If hi was
to die said Mrs Jarr

Hes due so tar as I care maid

Mr Jar shortly Hei had a good
graft for many years and he sure hai-
led the gay life

Women save In the matter of Ire e r-

are extremely conerratlve They are
all for a place In society for everybody
and everybody In his place What the
First Lady In the land says or does
appeals to them and the Kins of Eng
end represents snobbery at high tide
In Jarr wouldnt stand for criticisms
on tho King

You should htv more respect than
that for Klne Edward said Mrs Jarr
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Mrs Stryver saw him when she was j

abroad list summer end she said he
was go gracious she could have died
for him He actually smiled and bowed
when the crowd cheered for him

Too bad about him Crumbled Mr
Jarr Thats whet he sets paid for
The taxpayer support him and all his
family and the whole expensive fol di
rol but the Hnsllsh are Retting sense
1 guess this Is the last fat old pop-
eyed kIng they I have

I Mrs Jarr tad stood for Mr
I

how in ran her house
hut its remarks on the Gracious Ma >
sty who wai notliliiK whatever to

j her were more than eha could stand-

I
I want you to stop talking that

way about Englands ruler she said
My people were English and I know

rOil only mean It as a slur at mi
Klritf Kilward 4 noted fnr IU tot aril

and ijucen lcvatdra is-

also beloved hv sit her ilijerts
She may be a nice damn Ill right

said Mr Jarr but shes had to stand
a lot from Eddie He sure wis always
Mrs Ouelphs had little hop Ioolc
how hes acting row la hh wit with
him nn the Continent

Would your wife be with you If you
had the money to go on the Continent
asked Mrs Jar hotly Besides I dont
believe a word of those awful simlals J
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He Is the King of England art Is the
first gentleman of Europe and as such
should De paid the greatest respect

Ah all that toadying to royalty
makes me sick They should be kicked

out and put to work Im surprised tc

hear you an American woman defend
tog that old sinner

Stop said Mrs Jarr I want you

to respect the thlnfs respect whether
I am English Hottentot or American
And I do admire the King o England
What has he ever done to yoi Whv-

In England you wouldnt be permittei
to enter Us presence

I wouldnt want to A kings n

good lally If the ae
out said Mr Jarr-

Uautpeak Io me sled MM Jar
You are Jost trying tn hurt rny led

Inc ant site burst loin tears
ire whiz sad Mr larr asking r

o tm humor o t ir lt lailyn ifi-
ni

>

err like two big ninnies quarrel
over the morals of the lung of KrK

land He doesnt know we are alive

Come lets get back tram across tn
ocean three thousand mils away and

quarrl about somebody we know

Wet I dont care said Mrs Jarr
up and smlllnj I think

the King of England Is an old dear and

look what beautiful poetry Tennyson

wrote about his mother
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NO 12T1I1 C1IARGK Ole Tim LIGHT BRIGADE
battle ot Balaclava was raging A force of English troops and

THE Turkish allies were pluckily ilefendlng the trenches and
of the little Crimean seaport ngainst an overwhelming Bust

sian army This was on Oct 25 1S54

Russia had Invaded Turkish territory France England anti Sardinia
had taken up arms In behalf of Turkey and had landed an allied army on
the shores of the Black Sea peninsula known as the Crimea Russia was
fiercely contesting every step of ground and the Crimean War was at
Its height

On this morning of Oct 25 the Russians had attacked Balaklava
stormed four of the batteries that were manned by Turks and had capo

lured eleven great Held guns The British heavy cavalry had partly re
I

pulsed the Russian attack but the valuable captured cannon remained
unrecorered I

Then It was that one Capt Nolan galloped up to Gen Lord Iucan whn
was In command of a British division Nolan gave Iiicnn Lao Cr latter after
ward declared an otter purporting to come direct front Lord Raglai the HrltJ
Ish CommanderlnCllcf This alleged order wai Jo tniimli s is to make
Lucan stare aghast at the messenger For It commanded him to end the

Light Cavalry Brigade Into the very heart of tM

ilu > < v v j mighty Russian army to recapuirn those n lvtn sins
A Suicidal j Now the Light Brigade led by the Earl of CardlgaaJ

Command Iucans brotherlnlan consNted of rdny b7 men T
hurl thl puny force against the entire Russian army

ji l
was nothing less than suicidal No rule or war ould

Justify such amailng folly It meant In all probability the utterly useless
Iaught of W brave nun Iucan according to his own later testimony quest

Honed and nrosvijuestlonel Nolan
Rat the messenger va firm In his declaration that such had been Raglan 1

order Then fancying that Raglan had meant the Light Brigade merely t1-

chart rime especial outwork or detachment of the enemy Lucan asked
Whom are we to attach
Nolan Indicating the whole Russian hoot with a wave of his hat J replleol

I

There Is your enemy my Iord
Lucan dared not disobey He trnnsmltted the mrsage to Cardigan and the

Light Brigade prepared to charge Undismayed the fix Hundred rods forty
against the great army Far a mlie and a hnf their way led across open g lund
under merciless fire from the Revlon batteries

It Is magnificent muttered grim old Gen Bosquet ai they eel forth but
It Is not war

Some of their felloTEngllhmen r elng them start iiit thmisht they has
mistaken their direction and that they were riding uninn elnu v lno dinp r
But undwirred by crlfa of warning the Light Brigade gal ored steadfastly on

Into the isw if deter
I

Irto the mouth of heII-

Fnrh volley of Russian artillery and rise ire swept dozens of j1dM bar
if thlr rMeri Ten cniirgn of doth tore through the little ha f hrroees
nit despite their dwindling numbnrs thy prepsel inwavtlngly ah ii WIM 4
crash they me the Russian cavalry and Infantry drawn up to ope trio

Then It WM snvtrdtoinord work every man for himself Acilnst fAiful
odds the Light Brlgide hewed its way by main for o through the s I fisanr-
ank took tht great guns they had been rent for and started bark t ward
thr own llne They tot ht thr ot y hand to head out of tQ p ISh-

rlp then acro n the artlllenswept opn ground
Lees than halt of the men who had ho gallantly st forth on that deah

ride returned sate Cardigan who had led them and who had been the target
for a thousand bullet and the nark for countless Mtire strokes etujped im-

hurt only to be klllod a ten jeirs later by a fall from his horse In a pra flll
English lane The clvlllred world went wild with enthusiasm over thi mletfd
charge Tennyson celebrated It In a dMthlest poem But the stern tall re-

alnM1 It was a blander
Wlin e wat the blame for that blunder There Iles the mytery tat hat

for half a century puzzled all military authorities Nan told Iuan ran I Tun
raid tlit the Light Brigade Mas to Charge the rtutshn army and ate t e tg
gum It wa later denied that Nolan had receive tine message agt r il
Raglan Yet Nolan record did not make It probablfl tint he wlel IBM J
Still lean was It likely that no great a general 11 hart Raglan would hive g n

such a command Would Loran purposely ha a e t-

owntiv > broth In4aw to death Who the cnu at

f Whose Was order or how was It distorted In transmtelnn

the Blunder Nolan alone could have explained Ihl e j
could make xp >inatlon a stray IIus lan b ° nt ti-

ivIst dead thus silencing forever the only vole it a
have fixed the blame

Whether the order was treachery Incompetence or error can nvrr n kr n

In early editions of Tennysons Charge of the Light Brlside o n = ei
NoUn hat blundered ° But pressure was qnlckly brought to lnir pan 11-

1Mlmilne

poet forcing him to change the phrase to Some nne had bltinl r

Who blundered Raglan Lucan Nolan The rcvcrest TOMS r in iry
were not able to answer the Question

naniben of then trial may be obtained by uriullnu i one-

cent iliinip for each camber required la Clrciilnllnii DfiiiirliniMiti-
KTcnlnn Vi-
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I
of Mrs Solomon j

Being the Confessions of the Seven

r < Hundredth Wife-

Translated
By Helen Rowland
p I1iiIi2f52ir 8-
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Kllt my iwrfs my fiiifT for a tinnait is n

htcroglyi tthota meaning ran only ho-

GCEvSEa at but a man n as a theatrical bills

board which may be read at sight even at long
distance

o lo by the way hr treatrth thy PfOTOOUP
shalt thou know whether thou statnlcsi FIRST or

only Fan TYFlRFiT in his affections For the lace of a foolish damsel
adorneth many dens but a WISE maiden decllncth to be used as a POSTER
even to cover a worn spot upon the wallpaper

Then teas not too flattered when a man beanclh fnr thy picture saying
1 yearn to have thy countenance where I may ALWAYti look upon il oij

peradventure he seekcth it merely a DECO TlOX
Verity verily the days of a alrli i ht tootaiih nrr numbered and iti

I course is as fixed as a boardinghouse menu Yea as turkey paaseth unto
croquettes and croquettes unto stew so it passcth from the upper lelt vest
pocket unto the dressing table and from the dressing table unto the writ-
ing desk and thence unto the mantelpiece whence it casually falleth off at
last into the iiastebasket

And when the housemaid flndeth it Inquiring cunningly Sir do you
want to BEEP this thing he plcketh it up marvelling and turneth it over
to see WHOSE name is inscribed upon the back Then if it seemeth dec-
orative he shall tack it on his troll between an actreit in red tights and A

cigarette advertisement but if not ht shall drop it back into the waste-
basket amongst the OTHER castoffs-

For as tints passeth tha first shall always be last In a mans affection j

but the tail shall never le first AOAWl BelahM-
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I First Aid
HIT fnrii e of a lotilsvllln utrl hasT horn spending the winter In

f nrliln In connection with his
father hInees Interest In that
quart

Marl ald the ctrl to a frlfnd
the nnr Uv Walter has just tnt
ms the rrut little alllgatnr from
Florid

Pen e rejoined Jlarle with af
fectrl utim And how hll1 you

f

keep h T-

Im it ijulte certain was the r
ply but Iri put him tn Florida water
till I em hut furthM from WalUr

I l
rf I m 1 1-
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Worth Paying For I

ralt which an English farmer
TilE taken the summer resident

i

see Purveyed his owner anti the I

stranger nan a wary prO What breed
Is your cant aaked the visitor

The farmer removed n wimp at sttevt
from his mouth and mill

The cutler fattier gored n Justice-

of the free knwkeil a tioot canvasser1
end over end ROIl lifted a tramp over s
fence and ai for hli mother nhechased
a brace hand out o1 town last JeW

rare day It that aint breed enougw

to py f3 shillings for you ran team
him In Im not presstni him oil aj-

hWW fI


